
 

Note that testimonials above are not clinical trials but reports from individuals who used Cleanshield INT to balance body pH and then reported changes in their physical conditions and/or ailments.   
 

21. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Ulcer(s) –Proximal Dorsal Suspect of the Penis     

Symptoms:    not listed     

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Topical) - 3 times daily-spray(morning, noon & night) 

Result of Medication:   Positive - In process of healing after 5 days (unfortunately patient died due  

     To other conditions 

Length of time to achieve result:  5 days    

Name/Patient Details:   E.N.; Male; 66 years old; Farmer      

Additional Notes:   Patient was admitted for other conditions and died shortly 

     In the midst of treatment 

Source Document:   SD-031 

 

 

22. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Lesion (Occipital Area)   

Symptoms:    not listed     

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Topical) - 3 times daily (morning, noon & night) – wetted with gauze 

Result of Medication: Mixed Result. “After 10 days he visited…the pain had subsided, the “wound” shed off the upper 

crusty layer 

 ; was soft to touch with palpable “hardness” inside. Application of Cleanshield was continued till I 

saw him again 28
th

 Sept 2006. The hard core of the lesion has almost reduced to a vestige, but now 

smaller multiple vesicles dried up and others appeared in their state. That was mid October 2006. 

The lesion continues spread. At the last visit on November 10, 2006 it looked like the common 

psoriasis with strong margins and “advancing frontiers” 

Length of time to achieve result: various results at different times – see source document 

Name/Patient Details: O.J.; Male; 28 years old; Automobile Mechanic Student 

Additional Notes: see source document 

Source Document:   SD-007 

 

 

23. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Fungal Infection (Toe Nails)    

Symptoms:    not listed     

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Topical) - 3 times daily-spray(morning, noon & night) 

Result of Medication: Positive - Patient Reported “some improvement”. The doctor states, “I did not see any 

morphological difference at all.”Patient maintains, “that the toe nails were no longer as brittle as 

before doing nail cutting. He has continued the application now 2 times daily morning, noon and 

night.”  

Length of time to achieve result:  2 months   

Name/Patient Details:   E.O.; Male; 69 years old      

Additional Notes:   see source document 

Source Document:   SD-007 

 


